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    OUR COMMITMENT
Our company has a professional R&D team to provide contract development or production service.We offer millions of china chemicals as chemical suppliers.
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	Yangzhou Sunchem Co., Ltd. is located in the beautiful city of Yangzhou, Which is a wholly owned subsidiary of Sunchem Group. The company exercises control over: Shanghai Sunchem Co., Ltd. 



	Yangzhou Sunchem Co.,Ltd. (Sales center) 



	Shanghai Sunchem  Pharma-Chem Science Co.,  (R & D) 



	Lianyungang Sunchem Pharm. Co.,Ltd.  (Manf. ) 



	Yancheng Sunchem Chemical Co.,Ltd. (Manf.) 



	Taizhou Sunchem Chemical Co.,Ltd. (Manf.) 



	Shandong Sunchem Chemical Co.,Ltd.(Manf.) 



	Sunchem group founded in February 2008 in shanghai, which is the world\'s leading pharmaceutical, bio-pesticides and special chemical soutsourcing services company. In 2010, in order to near our factories and better service for customers, Sunchem Group transferred the sales center to Yangzhou. , There are three  abroad offices in Japan, South Korea and the United States now. Sunchem also have one R&D company and four factories that produced special chemicals only for customers\\\' requirement. As a research-driven and customer-focused company, Sunchem provides a broad and integrated portfolio of laboratory and manufacturing services across the discovery-to-commercialization spectrum. Our services are designed to assist our customers worldwide in shortening the time and lowering the cost of drug and agrochemical R&D by providing cost-effective and efficient outsourcing solutions. Our services are divided into three parts: 



	Trading Services 



	Providing a first-class trading services. We track all program from production, QA , QC, logistics, finance and so on.  We provide unparalleled product and service , to ensure that each customer to keep abreast of the goods. We also make use of the company\\\'s sales network in China, to help world advantages chemical sales in the Chinese market. 



	Manufacturing Services　 



	Manufacturing services for advanced intermediates; active pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs); Agrochemicals ; Special chemicals and cGMP manufacturing for customer service and producing. 



	Laboratory Services 



	A full range of discovery and development services for pharmaceuticals; development and testing services for biotherapeutics and medical devices; and comprehensive toxicology services. 
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